Aru~I SERVICE FORCES
KANSAS CITY i,,~UARTERlf;ASTER DEPOT
_~Rj;,;1YEFFECTS 3lJHEAU
601 Hardesty Avenue
Kansas City· 1, Miss ouri

Il'J'FORMATION
CIRClJTJ.R CONCERNING
THERECCV~'RY
OF PERSONAL EFFECTS

1. Tilis c Lrcu.Iar is ir.t.EHiied tc provide a more complete reply to a
relative
who may write to th~ Ar,rry Effects Bureau concerning property be-lieved to have been in the poase ss Lon of a soldier
but not received from
overseas.
2. 'Ihe ArrroJT Ef'I'ec ts Bureau f~lrrctiQns as an agency to rece tve and
properly d Ispose of personal effects
on.ly , and is responsible
solely for
ttlat .pro~): ..
_ty j~hi.QJLi$_re.c..ej;uf:d-at ""ha.Bln:!'i.&u •._

3. In the past we have sent many tracer letters
over seas , in an
af'f'or t to obtain information
r'e Lat.i.ve to it'3ms about wh.ic h the family has
made inquiry,
and which were riot among th8 articles
received at this Bureau.
In no case has our tracer result,:;d in retri~ving3,ny
property" <:If: everything
obtainable
is returned as standard proceducc,
Ire' nmte:'-OUG itstances
l!O
r-ece.i ved inf o rmat i.on ,as tl] why the particular
i terns w..re not. r'ec over-eu ,
as

4. Eo.lLowf.ng are some of the r-easons -aas Lgned by overseas commanders
to why effects
were not !eturned from the theater ·of· operations:
~. Fr'equent.Iy military
per-scnne l., before) going on a- mission, will
Leave cer taxn of thi~ir ;'':,-;;!~,:J:3i:;:lS .d.th .[1. comrade, who is to keep them
in case
articles

the owner d~8s net r!;:-t.urn. ThiD if particularly
which ar-e ' clif.ficuIt
to purchase ill the theater

of

true
of operations.

:£. Man;l artic18~~ Ntich th8 family expect.s to receive, s uch as
wrist watches, rir:.gs, wBJ.1Gts, e tc , , a:~ carried
on tile person of the
owner , and, if he is repor-ted mLsing or captured,
it is impossible to
recover them for the fanny.
This also is often true in the case of
per~tQ.nn81 19S~, in action,
p~:rticulgrly
so <1.8 1;..,2. cur Air~ Force f2i:;£in.-E
pcr-sonne L,
c.
Oftent:l.mes the owner exchanges, sells,
Loses , or ot.herwi.se
dispos 3S of be.l.ongi.ngs , such as a ring or ligfl ter, wi, thout the
knowLedge of his family.
SO'TIC tbin~~s wear- out or become locally
irreparable,
and 'are abandoned by him.
d.
The vfar Dapar tmerrt requires
that great care be taken to safeguard' the b!?longi~
of OUT military' personnel.
In spite of pr-ccautd.ons ,
it sometimes is impossible to r-ecover- all personal effects
in battle
areas, clue to sever i ty of conoat, operations,
danger, theft,
or enemy
souvenir hunters,
prior to the td me that Urri t.ed States militarypersonnel can reach the scene and take appropriate
action to collect
and s af'eguard the effects.
'
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